
Subject: Whitlock X5472/1
Date: Tue, 1 Mar 2005 16:49:01 EST
From: Chukrock2@cs.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Subject: PML Search Result matching Whitlock
Date: Tue, 1 Mar 2005 12:29:13 -0700
From: DadandJeff@AOL.COM
To: chukrock2@cs.com

===================================================================
A result of your requested PML search. To refine or cancel this
search, please visit http://pml.rootsweb.com/
===================================================================
Source: LAJACKSO-L@rootsweb.com
Subject: Re: Lott O. Whitlock and Family

This is a Message Board Post that is gatewayed to this mailing list.

Classification: Query

Message Board URL:

http://boards.ancestry.com/mbexec/msg/4300/IEB.2ACI/105.2

Message Board Post:

I am the son of Alena Whitlock and Floyd Eldon Reynolds. I was born on a farm near
Santa Rosa & La Feria, Cameron County, Texas, on 13 August 1934. I now live in
Santa Rosa, CA, with my wife Mary Jeffrey ("Jeff") Reynolds. I am retired, and only
accidentally noticed your message. I am not much of a computer whiz, but my wife
suggested that I try "google", and that is how I noticed your message. I would like to
communicate with you. Please respond. Thank you. Alvin H. Reynolds
(DadandJeff@AOL.COM) - 707.538.3443



Subject: Whitlock X5472/2
Date: Tue, 1 Mar 2005 16:49:42 EST
From: Chukrock2@cs.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Subject: PML Search Result matching Whitlock
Date: Tue, 1 Mar 2005 12:29:56 -0700
From: DadandJeff@AOL.COM
To: chukrock2@cs.com

===================================================================
A result of your requested PML search. To refine or cancel this
search, please visit http://pml.rootsweb.com/
===================================================================
Source: LAJACKSO-L@rootsweb.com
Subject: Re: Lott O. Whitlock and Family

This is a Message Board Post that is gatewayed to this mailing list.

Classification: Query

Message Board URL:

http://boards.ancestry.com/mbexec/msg/4300/IEB.2ACI/105.1.1

Message Board Post:

I am the son of Alena Whitlock and Floyd Eldon Reynolds. I would like to hear from any
relatives of Alena Whitlock or Floyd Reynolds. Thank you. Alvin H. Reynolds
(DadandJeff@AOL.COM) 707.538.3443



Subject: Re: Lott O. Whitlock X5472/3
Date: Wed, 2 Mar 2005 15:42:46 EST
From: DadandJeff@aol.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com

5087 Charmian Drive
Santa Rosa, California 95409
Tel. 707.538.3443
Fax. 707.538-6070
Toll Free: 1-866-330-2203
E-Mail: DadandJeff@AOL.COM
Wednesday, 2 March 2005

Hello, Peter Whitlock -

I was thrilled to receive your e-mail re Lott O. Whitlock. Lott was my grandfather, and I
have
been yearning to know something about him. All that I do know is his name, and the
fact that I
visited his grave in northern Louisiana some 30 or 40 years ago.

I am probably the world's most stupid person when it comes to computers. However,
my wife
has a friend whose husband is quite good at these things, so I will invite him over and
he can
open the file which you so graciously sent to me.

After we have read the file, I might need to contact you again, if you don't mind. Again,
thank
you so very much for the most generous gift. Alvin Reynolds.



Subject: Re: Lott O. Whitlock X5472/4
Date: Wed, 2 Mar 2005 19:38:50 EST
From: DadandJeff@aol.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com

Hello again, Peter. I have now completed my first reading of the Whitlock record that
you sent
to me. Again, my most sincere and humble thanks!!! I did notice one very minor
mistake, and I
am not sure how to go about correcting it. If you desire to, please make the change on
my
behalf. My wife's given name is "Mary Jeffrey". She was born on 12 April 1943 in
Jamestown,
Stutsman County, North Dakota. Her maiden name was "Retzlaff", and subsequently,
she
married Peter Fierro. After her divorce from Peter Fierro, she became my wife Mary
Jeffrey
("Jeff") Reynolds. Again, Peter, I most sincerely thank you for the information. It will be
forwarded to my grandchildren, who are very interested in their genealogy, as well as a
couple of
cousins who are in the Mormon Church. If you would like any information that I may
have about
the Reynolds line, I would be most happy to supply you with it. Please retain my
address,
phone numbers, and e-mail address for your use. Sincerely, Alvin H. Reynolds
(DadandJeff@AOL.COM)



Subject: Re: Lott O. Whitlock X5472/5
Date: Thu, 3 Mar 2005 12:03:29 EST
From: DadandJeff@aol.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com

Good Morning, Peter. Thanks for your note! I have forwarded your note to my niece,
Judi
(Reynolds) Cook. Her e-mail address is: Judianddon@AOL.COM. I have asked her to
respond
to you, as she now is the repository of the majority of information on the Reynolds line.
When I
retired, I "farmed" the information out, and she has subsequently done more work on it
than
anybody else. I would appreciate it if you would let me know if she responds to my
request for
her to contact you. I intend that you absolutely WILL get the information. I really would
like to
keep up the communications between you and me, and I would also appreciate getting
any
newsletters, etc. I will be most happy to pay for their cost. Again, thanks so much.
Alvin
Reynolds.


